ring combos
cate
bruschetta classico
Roasted eggplant spread and
marinated fresh tomatoes
[ Small ] $23

Handmade meatballs, marinara,
melted cheese
[ Small ] $22

[ Large ] $46

roasted artichoke-garlic
spread with bruschetta
Roasted artichoke hearts and
whole garlic, five Italian cheeses
[ Small ] $27

baked italian meatballs

[ Large ] $50

[ Large ] $44

garlic bread

Fresh herb-garlic butter
[ 12 pc ] $10

[ 18 pc ] $15 [ 24 pc ] $20
Add Marinara
[1/2 pint ] $5 [ Full Pint ] $10
Requires 48 hour notice

pastas with meat

vegetarian pastas

spaghetti and meatballs

linguini with basil pesto

Beef and pork meatballs,
housemade marinara

[ Small ] $54

[ Large ] $100

ziti with spicy
italian sausage

Crumbled Italian sausage, roasted
red peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes,
fresh oregano, chili flakes
[ Small ] $55

[ Large ] $110

rigatoni with
meat sauce bolognese
Rich beef and pork ragu braised
with red wine, aromatic vegetables
and tomatoes
[ Small ] $58

[ Large ] $116

cavatappi with
italian sausage

field greens

Cherry tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers,
roasted tomato vinaigrette
[ Small ] $24

[ Large ] $48

caesar salad

grilled chicken fiorentino
Baby spinach, balsamic-red wine vinaigrette,
ziti pasta, roasted peppers, artichokes,
feta, olives, parmesan
[ Small ] $55

[ Large ] $110

spinach salad balsamico

Crisp romaine, parmesan,
housemade croutons
[ Small ] $24 [ Large ] $48
Add Chicken
[ Small ] $40 [ Large ] $80

Roasted balsamic onions,
fresh tomatoes, parmesan, hazelnuts,
balsamic-red wine vinaigrette
[ Small ] $28

[ Large ] $56

Crumbled Italian sausage, cherry
tomatoes, spinach, broccolini
olive oil and garlic
[ Small ] $56

[ Large ] $112

baked ziti with
italian sausage

Grilled Italian fennel sausage,
tomato-cream sauce,
baked with parmesan
[ Small ] $56

[ Large ] $112

pastas with chicken
fusilli alla roma

Chicken, sun-dried tomatoes, mushrooms,
roasted garlic, parmesan cream sauce
[ Small ] $62

chicken italiano

Artichoke-chicken salad sandwich with olives,
roasted red peppers, feta, lettuce,
sun-dried tomato aioli
[ Small ] $48

[ Large ] $96

tomato and fresh
mozzarella

A Caprese-style sandwich with
fresh basil pesto
[ Small ] $48

pollo e fontina

Grilled chicken, fontina, lettuce, t omatos and
sun-dried tomato aioli
[ Small ] $48

[ Large ] $96

add chicken to any sal ad or pasta
[ Small ] $16

[ Large ] $32

[ Large ] $96

[ Large ] $124

linguini pesto pollo

Pesto cream sauce, roasted chicken,
artichoke hearts, roasted red peppers
[ Small ] $66

[ Large ] $132

fettuccini alfredo
with chicken

Classic Alfredo sauce, cracked black pepper
[ Small ] $66

[ Large ] $132

Fresh housemade pesto, parmesan
[ Small ] $45

[ Large ] $90

fettuccini alfredo
Cream, parmesan, garlic,
cracked black pepper

[ Small ] $54

small combo

large combo

typically serves 5-8

typically serves 10-16

One small salad and pasta

Two small salads and pastas or one large salad and pasta

[ Large ] $108

cavatappi primavera

Zucchini, local mushrooms, sweet
peas, roasted peppers, broccolini,
tomatoes, fresh basil
[ Small ] $54

[ Large ] $108

maccheroni and cheese

Creamy parmesan and white cheddar
sauce, parmesan-garlic bread crumbs
[ Small ] $56

[ Large ] $112

rigatoni marinara

Slow-simmered plum tomatoes
with garlic, oregano, fresh basil
[ Small ] $32

[ Large ] $64

palermo combo
[ Small ] $60

[ Large ] $120

pasta choices
Linguini with Basil Pesto
Rigatoni Marinara
Fusilli Pomodoro

salad choices
Caesar Salad
Field Greens
Spinach Salad

pasta choices
Fettuccini Alfredo
Rigatoni Bolognese
Baked Ziti with Italian Sausage
Cavatappi with Italian Sausage
Maccheroni and Cheese
Ziti with Spicy Sausage

salad choices
Caesar Salad
Field Greens
Spinach Salad

pasta choices
Tortellini Gorgonzola
Linguini Pesto Pollo
Fusilli alla Roma
Cavatappi Primavera
Spaghetti and Meatballs
Rigatoni Zuccati

salad choices
Caesar Salad
Field Greens
Spinach Salad

sandwich choices
Pollo e Fontina
Tomato-Mozzarella
Chicken Italiano

salad choices
Caesar Salad
Field Greens
Spinach Salad

rigatoni zuccati

Roasted butternut squash, local
mushrooms, spinach, rosemary,
light cream sauce
[ Small ] $60

[ Large ] $120

tortellini gorgonzola
Three cheese tortellini, gorgonzola
sauce, fresh spinach and tomatoes
[ Small ] $62

romana combo
[ Small ] $72

[ Large ] $144

[ Large ] $124

fusilli pomodoro

Crushed plum tomatoes, fresh roma
tomatoes, garlic, fresh basil, parmesan
[ Small ] $49

[ Large ] $98

parma combo
[ Small ] $78

[ Large ] $156

lasagna
five cheese lasagna
with meat sauce

Portobello mushrooms, beef and
pork meat sauce
[ Half Pan - serves up to 10 ] $70
[ Full pan - serves up to 20 ] $140
Requires 24 hour notice

gluten-free or whole grain pasta

In most dishes we can substitute gluten-free‡ ziti or spaghetti; or whole wheat spaghetti
‡
We cannot guarantee any dish to be completely gluten-free
Most pastas topped with cheese

sandwich combo
[ Small ] $65

[ Large ] $130

desserts
petite tiramisu

gluten-free
petite tiramisu

Espresso-soaked ladyfingers layered
with sweetened mascarpone

Gluten-free version of our delicious
housemade tiramisu

$3/each

two easy ways to
order catering

$3.5/each

Choose from one of our convenient
Catering Combos for quick and easy menu planning.

beverages
san pellegrino
sparkling water
250 ml
$3

-orWe’ll help you create a custom menu from
our list of Appetizer Platters, Salads, Pastas,
Desserts and Beverages.

catering details
All salads and pastas come with bread.

liter

We provide our catered food in convenient,
disposable containers.

sodas

Individual utensils*, paper plates*, napkins*and
disposable serving spoons are also available at
no additional charge.
*compostable

coke

Your catered event is available for
pick-up or delivery.

$6

$2

diet coke
$2

delivery details

sprite
$2

san pellegrino limonata
$2.5

san pellegrino aranciata
$2.5

san pellegrino pompelmo

$75 minimum order for delivery.
Deliveries accommodated as schedule allows.
$25 delivery fee on all orders under $500;
$50 delivery fee on all orders over $500.

$2.5

Cash, credit card or company check.

bedford’s ginger beer

Sorry, no personal checks.

$2.25

bottled spring water
$1.5

bend

the old mill district
375 SW Powerhouse Dr.
541.749.1060
pastini.com

0318

